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First thing we want to say is thank you so much. Due to your
overwhelming generosity, $1500.00 was donated at our February
meeting for Sarah and her family.
She cried tears of gratitude when given the check. Thank you again
ladies.
A quick mention about out Scholarship Social on April 13th. We can
accommodate up to 165 people this year and would love a sell out.
Please ask friends, family, and neighbors. You can even invite someone
you don’t like, you don’t have to sit with them...
Approximately twenty of us attended the FV Chamber of Commerce
Leadership Awards dinner. We were nominated in the non-profit
category. Sadly Kiwanis won, but as they say it was an honor to be
nominated. We are a great organization.
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WHAT CAN I DO?
Fountain Valley Woman’s Club is a volunteer organization. The New Oxford American Dictionary
defines volunteer “as a person who freely offers to take part in an enterprise or undertake a task.”
As the Nominating Committee met, discussed and made calls, something became clear to us. We
have many members, new and experienced, who would like to be more involved in Woman’s Club
activities, but are not ready to consider a Board position. “What else could I do?” became a familiar
refrain.
Our committee decided to brainstorm some of the tasks that need willing volunteer hands to
accomplish. Whatever time you have to commit, whether it is just a few minutes a month, or a larger
chunk of time, here are some suggestions for you to consider.
If there is a functioning committee you have a special interest in, contact the chair
can help

and ask how you

If you have a special interest you think would be appropriate for us to undertake, contact one of the 1 st
VP Deans. They can assist you in presenting your idea to the Board
Be responsible for one month’s table decoration
Print and mail out Newsletters to those few members who do not have access to a computer
Take pictures at meetings and email them to the Newsletter editor
BE a Newsletter editor (we need one!)
Be a host to a guest who don’t have one
Set up our power point presentations
Help proofread the Yearbook
Be on one of the committees for the Progressive Holiday Social or the Scholarship Social
Assist in any of the ongoing projects that are featured in the Newsletter
There are many more opportunities for participation than the few that are listed here. Many of our
members wear multiple hats, and would be delighted to have a willing volunteer lighten their load.

Our Parlimentarian, Karen Fox reports:
At our March meeting, the Nominations Committee will present the proposed
slate of officers for the coming club year. Nominations will also be taken from
the floor. The vote for the new slate of officers will be taken at the April
meeting. Thank you to the six ladies who stepped up and volunteered to be on
the By-Laws committee. Report to follow at the March meeting.
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1st VP/DEANS – JoAn Poirel and Rita Koval
JoAn Poirel (sunnyjdp1@gmail.com); Rita Koval
(puddinpi2u@aol.com)

Hello Ladies!
If anyone would like to attend the Orange District Convention on
Saturday, April 27th, please call me and I will make your reservation!
Reservation deadline is March 6th!!
See the attached flyer for convention information!
JoAn Poirel (sunnyjdp1@gmail.com); Rita Koval (puddinpi2u@aol.com)

********************************************************
2nd VP / MEMBERSHIP – Carol Proctor
(ccproctor@icloud.com)

I am happy to report the Club membership count still stands at 108, as of
the February 2019 meeting. We had some of our members bring guests to
the February meeting. Thank you members. It was so nice to meet the
guests, and I hope we see them again.
Once again, I want to remind the membership that the annual $40 dues need to
be submitted by April 1, 2019. Bring your checkbooks (or cash) to the March
meeting to pay the dues early and before the deadline. There will be an
envelope in each folder at each table at that meeting. So far, I have received
dues from 47 of our members...thank you, ladies!
All members who do so or submit their dues remittance by April 1st will have a
raffle ticket deposited for a drawing. The winning ticket will be pulled at the
April 9th meeting and the lucky winner will receive $40--the cost of the annual
member dues. You'll see me at the check-in table with 4th VP/Luncheon Chair
Mary Brown to collect dues at the March 12 meeting.
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****************************************************************

3rd VPS /PROGRAMS
Barbara Montz & Lynn Seeden
Barbara Montz (bjmontz@verizon.net); Lynn Seeden
(lynnseeden@hotmail.com)

The Program for our March meeting is the “State of the City” with City
Manager Robert Houston along with Parks and Recreation Director Rob
Frizelle speaking.
**********************************************************

4th VP / Luncheons
Mary Brown
fvwcluncheon@yahoo.com
714-893-4831
Hello ladies, I really want to thank you all for adhering to our lunch agenda
for calling or emailing me in a timely manor, GOOD JOB!
Our lunch menu for March is: Stuffed Potato Bar with Grilled Chicken and a side
salad or Salmon with a side salad.
If you are not on the permanent list or would like Salmon, please call or email me no later
then February 7th, 8:00 pm. And if you cannot make it that day let me know, because if you
are on the permanent list and do not call or email you will be charged $25.00
If you would like to bring a guest please call or email with that information and we will make
accommodations for them. I thank you all for your co=operation on these matters. See you
in February.
Remember, we take credit cards for your lunch cost. $26.00 will be charged to your
credit card to cover cost of using a credit card.
Mary J. Brown
4th VP Luncheons
e-mail: FVWCluncheon@yahoo.com
Ph. # 714 893-4831
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*************************************************************************

5th VP / Ways & Means – Georgette Sleeth

We had so much fun at the last Bunco fundraiser that we put another one on the calendar! Please
join us on March 13th at 6:00PM at The Girl Cave for an evening of laughter, prizes, drinks &
snacks and two lively rounds of Bunco! No experience is necessary and a great time is guaranteed!
Tickets are $25 and you can sign up at the March event or contact me at georgette@thegirlcave.com
if you would like to attend.
Our Spring Social/Scholarship Fundraiser is coming up on April 13th at 5:30PM at the FV Rec
Center and tickets are selling fast! Delicious food will be served, multiple baskets will be available
for raffle, our famous “gift card trees” will be up for grabs and our cast will be keeping you
entertained as you use your sleuthing skills to figure out WHO KILLED THE MAYOR? Even if
you can’t join us, raffle tickets will be available at our March meeting.
Here are ways you can still help:
1. Donate a gift card . Do you have a favorite restaurant, local shop or nearby movie theater you like
to frequent? We are asking for a card or prize donation from each woman in the club so that we will
have epic gift card trees and baskets for raffle prizes!
2. Donate prizes for the raffle baskets. We are still in need of items such as wine, spa products,
costume (or real!) jewelry, or anything else that you think would go great in a basket!
3. Donate silent auction items. We need “big ticket” items for the silent auction, so if you have any
connections with organizations that would help us out, now is the time to call in those favors! Think
outside of the box! A ride along with the local police, dinner at the fire station, a multi-night stay at a
hotel or cabin rental, a boat ride around the harbor, tickets to Segerstrom…you get the picture!
4. Underwrite the cost. If you would like to make a flat donation to offset the cost of food,
beverages, venue rental, decorations, etc, we will happily accept your sponsorship!
5. Volunteer. There are still opportunities to help out with the production of this event. A volunteer
sheet will again be circulated at the March meeting if you would like to sign up.
6. Advertise. Tell everyone you know about this event! We have a larger venue this year so we can
accommodate more attendees. Our goal is to SELL OUT but we need you to recruit attendees in
order to do so.
Please bring your donations to the March meeting. If you won’t be able to attend the meeting, you
can contact me at 714-206-0156 or georgette@thegirlcave.com to arrange to have me pick the items
up.

Georgette Sleeth: georgette@thegirlcave.com (714) 206-0156

***************************************************************
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The Fountain Valley Women’s Club
PRESENTS A MURDER MYSTERY DINNER
FUNDRAISER

Murder in City Hall - Who killed the Mayor?
A murderer is among the guests at Mayor Tom O’Riley’s funeral in the Maine
town of Rileyville. Can you solve the crime?

Saturday, April 13th 5:30PM
Location - FV rec center
Parkview room AB
16400 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley

Join us for the "After Funeral" reception at O’Riley’s Irish Pub for an evening of fun
including Dinner, Silent Auction, Raffles, No Host Bar and plenty of laughs.

Tickets - $40
Send Check Payable to: FVWC
c/o Georgette Sleeth
16897 Beach Blvd, Huntington Beach, CA 92647
All Proceeds are for scholarships for deserving graduating seniors in the fountain valley school district!
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SECRETARIES
Anna Katsuki and Ann DePierro
FOUNTAIN VALLEY WOMAN’S CLUB
Claim Jumper Restaurant
February 12, 2019
CALL TO ORDER & WELCOME: Presidents Carol Hedenberg/Donna Kubelka
RENEWAL OF PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Virginia Kalb
INSPIRATION: Mandy Hall
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS: Carol Proctor-Nikè Shelton-Padilla, Aly Johns-Cheryl Bennett and
Araceli Regnier, Judy Williams-Sandy Ward, Barbara Montz-Bonnie Prator
ANNOUNCEMENTS/BUSINESS
* Envelope in table folders for donations to our former server Sarah Rhodes, make
Check out to FVWC.
* Clubs nomination for Leadership Awards from FV Chamber of Commerce is
Tuesday February 26th, eight members going so far. Envelope in table folder if
you want to join us, $65.00 make payable to Carol Hedenberg.
SECRETARY: Anna Katsuki/Ann De Piero is excused
• Minutes of January 2019 General meeting are remanded to a committee of three
• Correspondence: Thank you from HB Elks Club #1959 for contributing toys to their
Christmas Basket Program
• BOARD RECOMMENDATION: To donate $250.00 to Education @ Segerstrom Center
of the Arts. MOTION ADOPTED
• MOTION FROM THE FLOOR by Karen Fox: Move to amend motion approved at
October 9, 2018 meeting, stating “to donate the funds raised at the October 4, 2018
Bunco Night to FV Police Association for a scholarship to a female student who will
join FVPD” TO READ: “Donate $1,000 to the FV Police Association as a scholarship
for a female recruit”. Also amend motion stating “to match funds given to FV Police
Association and donate to FV Fire Department for changes needed at the station to
accommodate first female firefighter” TO READ: “ Donate $1,000 to the FV Fire
Association for fitness equipment for the firefighters.” Second, Lynn Seeden
MOTION ADOPTED
TREASURER: Marilyn Ryan
* Submit bills using “Warrant Form” and “Deposit Money” using LARGE
envelopes.
BOTH FORMS found on your TABLE FOLDER.
* January Treasurer’s report is posted at Treasurer’s Table and in the next newsletter
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1st VP/DEAN: JoAn Poirel /Rita Koval
• March 8th is District meeting
• Call for District Convention on April 27th, envelopes in table folders
• CHAIR REPORTS: Karen Fox-SOS Hygiene kits, Virginia Dishman-FV Library,
Barbara Montz-FV Community Foundation 5K March 31 and Poker Tournament
March 28, Kathleen Rockney-Million Steppers Project, Anna Katsuki- Water
Festival March 27, Pull-Tabs and Heifer International, Carolyn Herzog-Table
decorations: Barbara and Leslie Montz/March, Edythe Muse/April, Virginia
Dishman/May, Sandra Murray/ June, Francine Serynek-Scholarship applications will
be going out to schools March 4, Lynn Seeden-Historical Society Jubilee celebration
April 27, Janice Vuong-Chamber of Commerce updates, Bobbi Hoole-Blanket
Group Feb. 18 10-1.
•
2nd VP/MEMBERSHIP: Carol Proctor
• 108 current members
* $40.00 Membership dues due by April 1st. Early Bird raffle tickets if you pay
February or March. Envelopes in table folders.
3rd VP/ PROGRAMS: Lynn Seeden /Barbara Montz
• Today’s program: Orange District President Marcia Willett on “History of Federation
of Woman’s Club”
• March Program: FV City Manager, Robert Houston and Parks and recreation
Director, Rob Frizelle “State of the City”
4th VP/LUNCHEONS: Mary Brown
• Today’s lunch is: Sandwich Buffet and salad or Salmon
• Today’s centerpieces are provided by Cindy Dobson-donation of $5.00 with monies
going to Reading is Fundamental.
• Free lunch drawing for wearing name badges won by: JoAnn Benner
• Next month’s lunch: Potato Bar and salad or salmon and salad
•
5thVP/WAYS&MEANS: Georgette Sleeth
• Scholarship Social is April 13th at the REC Center in FV. Price is $40.00 a person.
Envelopes in table folders. Discussed in detail.
• Next Bunco Night funds raiser will be on Wednesday march 13th, 6:00 pm at The
Girl Cave, sign ups in table folders and envelopes
•
PARLIMENTARIAN: Karen Fox
• Nominating Committee working hard to get full slate, it will be presented next
month and nominations will be open from the floor
• Need 4 members and 2 alternates today for the Bylaw committee: Harriet Sullivan,
Jan Jones, Alison Wessler, Jan Tubbiola and alternates: Mandy hall and Molly
Guyot
•
• RECESS
• BLESSING: Mandy Hall
• LUNCH
•
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PROGRAM: Lynn Seeden/Barbara Montz to introduce Marcia Willett
BIRTHDAYS” 8 for February
BRAG BOX: Jill Ruiz
OPPORTUNITY DRAWING: Carolyn Herzog
* Won by: Carol Ann Van Holt
ANNOUNCEMENTS/OLD BUSINESS:
• Articles for next newsletter are due to Donna Kubelka by the 15th of the month.
• A special thank you to Martha Furlong for the time and effort she has done to
crochet 12 blankets for the blanket group
• Happy Valentine’s Day
ADJOURNMENT: If there is no further business to come before this group, we are
adjourned at 1:17 p.m.

Treasurer – Marilyn Ryan

Fountain Valley Woman’s Club Treasurer’s Report
January 2019
Ways and Means Balance as of December 31, 2018

Income

Lunches
Bunco Fundraiser
Adopt-A-Family
Opportunity drawing
Brag Box
Heifer Intnl
Pennies for Pines
Reading is Fundamental
Total Income

Expenses
#5409
#5410

Georgette Sleeth – Holiday Social Expenses
Cup of Joe donation
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$10,403.50
$1,710.00
$225.00
$275.00
$50.00
$11.00
$51.87
$42.00
$220.00
$2,584.87
$114.75
$163.05

$12,998.37

#5411
#5412
#5414
#5415
#5416
#5417
#5418

OD Council Meeting
Heifer – World Vision
San Bernardino Ntnl Forest (Penny Pines donat)
Donna Kubelka - Taxes
Virginia Kalb – Postage
Chamber of Commerce membership
Claim Jumper – member lunches
Total Expenses
Designated Funds
Adopt-a-Family
Advocates for Children
S.O.S.
Blanket Making
2018 Pennies for Pines
2018 Heifer International
2019 Scholarships
FV Living Magazine
Bunco Fundraiser
Reading is Fundamental
Held in Reserve
Total Designated Funds

$90.00
$765.00
$750.00
$20.00
$12.78
$315.00
$1,372.81
$3,603.39

$9384.98

$275.00
$55.00
$129.57
$316.42
$408.33
$634.95
$296.53
$100.00
$746.08
$220.00
$300.00
$3,481.88

January 31, 2018 Total Available Funds

$5,903.10

Marilyn Ryan: maxxxwel@aol.com (714) 292-4460

***************************************************************

Chairmen
Reports
• Art Community Service Program – Jan Heistermann
• Conservation Community Service Program - Anna Katsuki
• Collections for Reuse – Anna Katsuki
Pull tabs, pull tabs, pull tabs! Bring your pull tabs! Ladies, do not forget to collect
those pull tabs! Ask neighbors, family, friends!

• Penny Pines – Louise Hicks
• FV Public Library – Virginia Dishman
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 Health – Kathleen Rockney
March 31 Mile Square Park 5K + Million Stepper Update!
I hope you've successfully registered for this great annual walk for
charity that got postponed to Sunday, March 31 due to heavy rains on
February 2. There's still time to register!
The 5K page is at http://fvcommunityfoundation.org/160/FV-Fit-BodyBoot-Camp-5K-Run, then click on the online registration link to register
or donate. You can also register in person at the Recreation Center at
16400 Brookhurst.
Reminder: All FVWC members who will be walking/jogging in the 5K
are invited to meet around 7:30 AM on March 31, at the t-shirt table
(where last-minute folks can register and pick up t-shirts). We'll get a
group photo, and then head over to the starting line.
After the 5K and awards ceremony (we hope a few of our speedier
members win!!), please make your way to the Mile Square Golf Course
coffee shop (the entrance of the Mile Square banquet building complex
is at Warner and Ward), and join us for
breakfast! We'll gather at tables close to each other, 4
at a
table, and enjoy a nice post-walk breakfast together.
We have 20 steppers who have been walking and
logging their steps since January 6, in our "Million
Step
Project". Many newbies have joined us this
year! Please support our group by cheering us on at the 5K and by
occasionally walking with one of us.
March - National Nutrition Month!
Health begins with how we serve our bodies at every meal. Good
fuel in and the body works. Unhealthy foods in, and the body breaks
down. It is no different than with our automobiles. Clean gasoline in and
the car runs! Dirty gasoline in, and the car breaks down.
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So, let's keep our delicious "fuel" as clean as possible. Desserts are
a wonderful RARE treat, not meant as a nightly occurrence. Why? They
don't help one single cell replicate properly. And, their sugars strip our
arteries and capillaries of their elasticity. But, veggies and lean
proteins? Both are clean fuel! Cells see their molecules as building
blocks for replication and repair.
Simply put, sugar is the number one cause of inflammation in our
capillaries and arteries, which leads to insulin resistance, then to high
blood pressure and then to heart disease and/or diabetes. And,
remember that refined flour is a sugar as well.
I promise you that, when it clicks for you that harmful foods are
REALLY harmful and healthy foods are REALLY beneficial, you'll start to
salivate over bright greens and lightly sauced foods and a wonderful
array of proteins.
Here's one of my favorite combos: a baby spinach "Waldorf" salad,
with lean chicken topped with bright orange sauteed carrots! This meal
did have an almond-flour biscuit, which is a non-grain flour. Enjoy
playing with your own bright green and bright orange/red combos of
veggies, with your lean proteins!
Looking forward to another year of serving you on your health path!
*************************************************************************************

• Scholarships – Francine Serynek and Margaret Roche
The FVWC will once again be offering scholarship opportunities to local students
interested in furthering their educations. The applications will be delivered to local
schools the week of March 4th and must be submitted to the committee by Friday,
April 12, 2019. Please spread the word to students you may know who are attending
Fountain Valley schools as well as those living in the city but attending other schools
in the district or a private school. Those students may access the application forms
through our website at fountainvalleywomansclub.org.
Thank you for your help with this wonderful opportunity for the students.
Francine Serynek
Margaret Roche
Co- chairs scholarship committee
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Readers – Leslie Montz & Edyth Muse
The Readers is a book club that is part of the Woman’s Club. We meet on the first
Monday of every month at 10:00 a.m. at the home of Leslie and Barbara Montz. Our
book selections vary from month to month. Sometimes we select a genre and
everyone reads a book of their choice in that genre. Other times we select a book for
everyone to read. For our meeting in January, we decided for each of us to select a
book from the list of banned books, and after reading it, talk about why we think it
was banned.
The Readers support RIF (Reading is Fundamental). We each donate $25.00 a year.
RIF is a literacy organization that was formed in 1966 by a former teacher. For over
50 years, RIF has built a legacy grounded on the basis that all children have the right
to learn to read. In partnership with volunteers, companies and community
organizations, RIF has distributed over 450 million books and impacted the lives of
more than 40 million children nationwide.
If you have any questions about the Readers or would like to join us, call Edythe
Muse, 714-968-2524, or email me at edythe1114@gmail.com.

• BlanketMakers – Marilyn Bennett
• Share Our Selves – Karen Fox
•
• Women Helping Women – Robin Fayette
WHW is now celebrating 25 years of Empowering Employment Success
Since 1993 they have been empowering job seekers to get AND keep a good job. “Because a
good job changes everything. More than a paycheck, it’s a solution.” Besides providing
professional apparel to both women and men along with computer training and job
placement assistance they also now provide employment readiness workshops and
employment retention support. Job seekers come from a wide variety of backgrounds,
including survivors of domestic violence who are trying to put their lives back together,
veterans attempting to transition to civilian life, at-risk youth looking for jobs as a way off
the streets ….and your neighbor, brother, sister, or your child who is facing unemployment
for the very first time.
Yes, our FVWC has been supporting WHW for over half of its existence, especially with your
donations of professional clothing, shoes, purses/briefcases, and accessories – Thank You !
The WHW program has come a long way and it’s exciting to see how they have expanded
their facilities and services from just providing a professional outfit for women trying to
become self-sufficient in the beginning. They are also accepting dressy and casual clothing
whose sales offset the cost of running the program.
As always, you can bring your donations to the meeting or call my cell phone (949) 275-2084
to arrange delivery or pickup of your items. This year, locally, First Bank at 8251
Westminster Blvd. (between Beach & Newland) is also accepting WHW donations. If you do
drop off items there, please give me a list so that your donation(s) can be included in our
year-end reporting. Make sure you get a tax receipt either from me or at the bank. Later
this year I will also update the list of values of donations for tax deduction purposes. Thank
you for helping WHW !
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• Heifer International – Anna Katsuki
Pull -Tabs and Heifer International
Just a reminder to collect those pull-tabs. Ask family and friends to help out. Remeber,
we are helping many families at the Ronald McDonald House during challenging times for
their children. At each meeting look for the cardboard house to drop off your pull tabs. A
big thank you to everyone who has donated and continue to donate!!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

At our monthly meetings you will see a Heifer Can on your table. This international
organization helps children and families all over the world, including the U.S.A.
Our donation has touched the lives of hundreds. Thank you and let's continue because
together we accomplish much.

FV Community Foundation – Barbara Montz
FV Historical Society – Cheryl Brothers
Women’s History –
Veterans & Military Projects – Peggy Kane
Domestic Violence Awareness & Prevention – Leslie Lee
Brag Box – Jill Ruiz
Inspiration – Mandy Hall
Opportunity Drawing – Carolyn Herzog
Centerpieces – Carolyn Herzog
Sunshine – Helen Blanchard
Photographers - Jeannine Trykar and Tami Masek

 Advocates for Children – Melissa Watanabe
•
•
•
•

Guest and Birthday Balloons – Regina Huebner
SOS – Karen Fox
Adopt-a-Family - Karen Fox
Newsletter Helper – Virginia Kalb

Newsletter – Donna Kubelka and Marilyn Ryan
I can begin taking your articles for the Fountainhead as soon as you have it
ready. I will need them on or before the 15th of each month. The newsletter will go out on
the 25th of each month. Thanks for making the newsletter happen by working together!
Donna Kubelka, (bak4@socal.rr.com)
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WEBSITES:
Club: www.fountainvalleywomansclub.org
CFWC Orange District (OD): https://cfwcorangedistrict.com
California Federation of Women’s Clubs: (CFWC): www.cfwc.org
General Federation of Women’s Clubs (GFWC): www.fgwc.org

CALENDAR:
FOUNTAIN VALLEY WOMAN’S CLUB:
Mar. 5 (Tues) Executive Board Meeting at 10:00 AM – The Girl Cave
Mar. 7 (Thurs) Luncheon reservations due to Mary Brown (No changes after this date)
fvwcluncheon@yahoo.com
Mar. 12 (Tue) FVWC Luncheon/Meeting, CLAIM JUMPER, 11:00 a.m.
Mar 15 Deadline for Fountainhead articles to Donna Kubelka
ORANGE DISTRICT, CFWC and GFWC:
March 8, 2019 (Fri) OD Council Meeting 9:45AM Phoenix Club
April 27, 2019 (Sat) OD Convention, Tustin Ranch Golf Club
May 15-18, 2019 CFWC Convention, Oakland
June 26 –July 1, 2019 GFWC Convention, Austin, Texas
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SAVE THE DATE
The Todd Anglin Home for Children
Founded in memory of Todd Anglin, a young man who passed away far too young, but his
dream of helping poverty-stricken, vulnerable and homeless children lives on.
Cordially invites you to their 14th annual charity event.

“RAINBOW OF DREAMS”
Saturday, March 9, 2019
Doors open at 4:30 pm
Come and enjoy a wonderful evening with dinner, drinks and entertainment
while browsing a variety of live and silent auction items

Senior Center In Central Park
18041 Goldenwest St, Huntington Beach, CA 92647
Admission: $49.00 per person/ $59.00 if paid after March 2 & at the door
Consider putting a table together and making it a fun night out for you and your
friends!
Please R.S.V.P. to 714-539-6863
or e-mail: mign0619@gmail.com
**Ask for details about sponsorship and advertising opportunities**
Make checks payable to: Todd Anglin Home for Children
P.O. Box 1551, Garden Grove, CA 92842-1551 www.toddanglinhomeforchildren.org
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